For Immediate Release
Tergus Hires Seasoned Director of Business Development
Graham Mott brings experience and a track record of success to Tergus
Durham, North Carolina – July 27, 2016 Tergus Pharma, (www.terguspharma.com), the industry leader in
topical development, formulation, analysis, testing and clinical supply manufacturing has hired Graham Mott as
Director of Business Development. Mott will lead sales and marketing efforts for the company.
Tergus is the industry leader in topical pharmaceutical formulation, development, skin biology & IVRT testing
and Phase I – III cGMP clinical supply manufacturing. Mr. Mott has a strong track record of success and
experience in the dermatological market.
Hiring Graham Mott to lead business development and marketing will assist Tergus to continue our strong track
record of growth, said Vijendra Nalamothu, PhD, CEO and co-fou der of Tergus. His expertise and track record
are stellar and we are happy he has joined the company.
Mr. Mott ear ed his a helor’s degree from the University of Miami and an MBA in marketing and finance from
the University of Phoenix. He has experience leading sales teams and bringing in strong results
Tergus has enjoyed strong growth for the past few years and has attracted top talent in topical formulation,
development, testing, analysis and manufacturing. It continues to grow its footprint, recently expanding to a
more than 28,000 square-foot facility that includes top-of-the-line R&D labs, cGMP manufacturing suite and the
largest capability in the industry for IVRT and skin permeation studies. Tergus pioneered QbD for topical
pharmaceuticals and continues to innovate and develop strategies that result in greater success for its clients.
Tergus offers complete topical pharmaceutical consulting services, development, formulation, analytical R&D, In
Vitro Release Testing (IVRT), skin biology and cGMP clinical supplies manufacturing. The company has capability
to produce clinical supplies up to 150kg using their state of the art manufacturing equipment. The o pa y’s
otto is Thi k Topi al, Thi k Tergus.
About Tergus
Tergus (www.terguspharma.com) is the market leader in full-service topical pharmaceutical research,
development, testing, analysis and manufacturing. The company has more than 20 years in business located in a
state-of-the-art laboratory facility in Durham, North Carolina. The company has a long and stellar reputation for
delivering quality and results for clients from formulation through manufacturing. Tergus pioneered Quality by
Design (QbD) protocols for semi-solid delivery forms and has the largest bank of In Vitro Release Testing (IVRT)
Franz Diffusion cells. The compa y’s otto is Thi k Topi al. Thi k Tergus.
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